______________________________________________
House Wines by the Glass
$8.95/glass
Chardonnay (Forestville)

Pinot Grigio (Canyon Road)

Sauvignon Blanc (Canyon Road)

White Zinfandel (C Rossi)

Pinot Noir (Canyon Road)

Merlot (Canyon Road)

Chianti (Livingston Cellars)

Lambrusco (Riunite)

Cabernet Sauvignon (Canyon Road)

Champagne (William Wycliff)

Premium Wines by the Glass/Bottle
White Wine
Chardonnay (Sequoia Grove) California

$55/BTL

light, fresh, crisp aromas of citrus fruits, like lemon, lime and a hint of pear and tasted almonds

Chardonnay (Kendall Jackson) California

$11/GL

$36/BTL

tropical flavors such as pineapple, mango, and papaya with citrus notes that explode in your mouth

Chardonnay (Meiomi) California

$12.5/GL

$40/BTL

layers of tropical fruit are heightened by the enchantingly sweet smells of brown sugar, honey, and butterscotch.

Sauvignon Blanc (13 Celcius) New Zealand

$12/GL

$40/BTL

$12/GL

$40/BTL

$12/GL

$38/BTL

vibrant aromas of citrus; notes of sweet fruits and herbs, finished with a crisp edge

Sauvignon Blanc (Benziger) California
aromas of bright lemon, grapefruit and melon; followed by complex minerality

Pinot Grigio (Caposaldo) Italy

delicate white fruit and apple aromas with a well-balanced, bright acidity and a clean, fresh finish

Pinot Grigio (Banfi San Angelo) Italy

$11/GL

$36/BTL

fresh bouquet with notes of pear, peach, anise, and honey; fruity, crisp, and very refreshing

Riesling (J Lohr) California

$11/GL

$36/BTL

pale, yellow color with inviting aromas of pink grapefruit, pear, apple, apricot, rose petal and wet stones

Moscato (Movendo) Italy

$11.5/GL

$38/BTL

$11.5/GL

$36/BTL

flavors that move from ripe pear to subtle honey with hints of orange blossom

Prosecco (LaMarca) Italy

vibrant pear, apple and peach flavors dance through delicate bubbles, with lemon ending

Red Wine
Cabernet Sauvignon (Louis M. Martini) California

$12/GL

$40/BTL

features aromas and flavors of red cherry, plum and blackberry fruit with an underlying dry creek dustiness

Cabernet Sauvignon (Bonanza) California

$14/GL

$42/BTL

dark notes of luscious fruit, dark chocolate and silky tannins; with a long velvety finish

Cabernet Sauvignon (Juggernaut) California

$40/BTL

luxurious texture with notes of black currants, vanilla, and blackberry

Cabernet Sauvignon (Austin Hope) California

$60/BTL

dark, ripe, and eminently enjoyable, with a bold structure of lush, velvety tannins

Cabernet Sauvignon (Quilt) California

$60/BTL

rich and dark plum with satisfying notes of blackberry and licorice, full-bodied

Cabernet Sauvignon (Caymus) California

$165/BTL

rich, full-bodied; Purple-black color followed by quantities of blackberry fruit and crème de cassis

Zinfandel (Whiplash) California

$12/GL

$40/BTL

warm aromas of blackberry, blueberry, dark cherry, pomegranate, and fig with sweet oak-filled finish

Zinfandel (Rombauer) Napa Valley

$63/BTL

ripe boysenberry, clove, black pepper, and hints of raspberry aromas perfume from the glass

Pinot Noir (J) California

$13/GL

$43/BTL

$12/GL

$40/BTL

notes of black and red cherry, wild blackberry; deep velvety-smooth palate

Pinot Noir (Meiomi) California

california wine that is lush, balanced, and luxurious; hints of deep blackberry and cherry give it a true flavor of it’s own.

Pinot Noir (Erath)

Oregon

$42/BTL

bursting with berries, aromas mingle with plum, fragrant violet and an alluring hint of caramel.

Chianti Classico Reserva (Banfi) Italy

$40/BTL

ruby red color with intense nose of cherry notes, plums, and violets

Chianti Classico Reserva (Ruffino-Riserva-Ducale) Italy

$58/BTL

bouquet of violet, cherries, wild berries and plums; Sangiovese’s grapes

Malbec (Trapiche Oak Cask) Argentina

$12/GL

$36/BTL

the nose of plum and black cherry notes with a touch of black pepper.

Merlot (Seven Falls) Washington

$35/BTL

filled with bright cherry, blackberry and herbs. Juicy and full bodied with hints of cocoa and a rich, silky mouth feel

Merlot (J Lohr) California

$12/GL

$40/BTL

aromas of black plum and violet meld with a barrel signature of hazelnut and brown baking spices

Red Blend (Troublemaker) California

$13/GL

$36/BTL

intensely rich wine; radiates aromas of black fruit, cherry and spicy pepper

SPARKLING: Wycliff (California) $25/BTL
Chic Barcelona Brut (Spain) $45/BTL
Taittinger (France) $85/BTL Moet (France) $99/BTL Perrier-Jouet (France) $88

